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Blame Of Juvenile Crime '

On Adults, And The Home
"Juvenile delinquency U actu¬

ally adult delinquency." Judge Will
J. Pleu told memberi of the Mar¬
lon Lions Club recently.
Judge Pleu frequently expressed

this feeling while presiding over
a two-week term of criminal court
here In Haywood in February. The
report of the jurists' address In
Marion as reported by The Mc¬
Dowell News Is as follows:
"Our home life has broken down

Wf used to have our family groups,
our family prayers.but how many
family groups have that now? It
Isn't the fault of the individual,
but of dtir society. The parents
now are too busy to give the chil¬
dren the education they need.

"Parents can take an afternoon
a week off to iake the youngster
fishing, or for a round of golf, or
other such healthful recreation.
We-should teach our children at
Uic earliest possible age that there
are some things they can do, and
some they can't.

Compulsory Education
"The average young man who

comes into our courts charged
with a crime la 18 years of age.
has a fifth grade education, and an
unstable home situation. We have
had a compulsory school law since
1914. If all went to school during
this compulsory period, they
would reach at least the eighth or
ninth grade.

"If we made our school laws ef¬
fective, and saw that they wgre
strictly enforced, we could do
more In that one way than in any
other to eliminate crime.
"Whenever a boy reaches the

age of 18 or 14, he should be taken
by his father to court to see what
happens to those who violate the
law . to see the shame and dis¬
grace that they have brought upon
themselves.
"We Aaaericans do not appre-

elate our laws. The law la the
beat friend ypu have. Can you
conceive of the chao* that would
result If we had no laws?

"J. Edgar Hoover, head of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
estimates that the bill for crime
costs 900 per family per month in
the United States, and has figures
to back up this statement. He also
says that there are six million
people in the United States who
are making a living qut of violat¬
ing the law.
"We ait supinely by and hope

that someone else will take care
of things, while the underworld
takes over. The American people
take too much for granted, and are

willing to let the other folks do it.
"If the good people don't run

our government, then the bad
people will be glad to take over.
"Wake up Americans, and rea¬

lize the danger we are in, not only
from without, but also from within
.not only from the Communists,
but from the underworld as well.
"An interested and active citi¬

zenship and encouragement of the
compulsory achool law are greatly
needed. I am asking the cooperat¬
ion of people like you of spreading
the news among your friends that
they have a responsibility on the
side of law and order, and of pro¬
per discipline In the home."

Hazelwood 4-H Club
Sees Colorado Slides
The Hazelwood 4-H Club met

March 16 In the Hazelwood School
auditorium.

Cecil K. Brown, asaiztant farm
agent, showed the club a group
of alldet he made on the prevlouz
exchange trip to Colorado. The
next meeting will be held Friday.
April 6, at the Hazelwood school.
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' WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE '

HAS OPENED HIS OFFICES

IN THE
ft

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

WAYNESV1LLE, N. C. EFFECTIVE MARCH 20, 1956

FEDERAL INCOME TAX RETURNS

STATE INCOME TAX RETURNS

AUDITING . - BOOKKEEPING SY8TEMS

MEMBER:
Dial GL 6-8261 N. C. Society of Accountant*

National Society of Pnblit Accountant*
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YOU'LLGCU forSeGO
¦ the Fresh Sweet Cream Ice Cream

That's for sure! Because Sego Ice Cream is made with fresh sweet

cream andfresh whole milk which bring out the delicate, true flavors*
and give it that melt-in-your-mouth smo-o-o-oth texture.

You'll love the flavors ... and youTI
love the price, too! Go ForSego
Today! At Your Favorite Store.
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pgS '"mads-to-fit-your-freasar" cartons.'
Pints and half-gallons.3
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TWO HAYWOOD COUNTY GIRLS «M» includ¬
ed in ¦ group of Motor student nurses from
Memorial Mission Hospital leaving the Aaheviile-
HendersonriUc Airport Monday enroute to Tor¬
renee Pa. The students will spend 13 weeks at
Torrence State Hospital as affiliates in psychiatric
training as part of the curriculum of Memorial
Mission School of Nursing. Shown left to right
are Miss Geneva Cagle, Miss Marie Hot&en, Miss

Patsy Humphrey. Miss Norma Jean Winchester of
llazelwood. and Miss Ruby McKinney. On steps,
top to bottom, are Miss Clro Hicks, Mrs. Naomi
Garrison of Canton, Miss Geraldine Murray, and
Mias Ruby McKinney of Mountain Home. At right
of the nurses are Joe I.rvisay, personnel divi¬
sion and Mrs. Elizabeth Parsons, division of
nurses.

Holloway Asks Additional
Haywood Farm Enterprises
"To meet the high cost of living

today we farmers have got to make
more money this year, and we can

Increase our incomes by raising
aromatic tobacco, more poultry,
sheep and small fruits like straw¬
berries," Virgil Holloway, Haywood
County farm agent, told Farmers
Federation stockholders at their an¬
nual meeting held at the Waynes-
vllle store last week.
Holloway urged farmers to call

on th« extension service for anv
help or advice they need on their
farming problems.
James McClure Clarke. Federa¬

tion vice president, conducted the
re-election of the Canton and
Waynesville store committees and
the renomination of F. A. Justice.
Route 1, Clyde to serve a two year
term as county director.

Justice's renomination will be
voted upon at the annual meeting
of all Farmers Federation stock¬
holders set for the Buncombe
County courthouse, Asheville Sat-

urday, beginning at 10 a.m.
Raymond Duckett, Route 2, Can¬

ton, was added to the Canton store
committee while Bob Francis,
Waynesville; Jim Leatherwood,
Route 2. Waynesville; Frank Med-
ford. Koute 1. Clyde- Will Brad-
shaw Koute 1, Clyde and Hardy
Liner, Route 3, Waynesville were
added to the Waynesville store
committee.

Charlie McCrary, Route 1, Clyde,
aromatic tobacco heldman for the
Farmers Federation, explained the
advantages of cultivating this crop
and requested all interested farm¬
ers to contact him for more detail¬
ed information.

Additional speakers at the meet¬
ing included Herschel Hipps. Route
1. Canton; Guv M. Sales, Federa¬
tion general manager; Max Rob¬
erts, Carolina tooacco warehouse
operator; Roger Amnions, Waynes¬
ville store manager; John Gardner,
Canton store manager and Ben
OwenbyJ freezer locker manager.

Say I Saw It In The Mountaineer

ATAUCTIOfr
SAT., MARCH 24 ^ a-m-
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Farm Machinery& Cattle
.AT.

'Glenn Cannon Farm"
BREVARD, N. C.

LOCATION: . From Brevard, N. C., South on

.
v Highway 276 two miles to intersection

of Wilson Road.
Take Wilson Road 2.3 miles to Glenn Cannon »Farm. Follow Sales Pointers.

DISPOSAL SALE
3.Tractors - International Faratall

"M"
1.Tractor - International Farmall "H"
1.Tractor - International Farmall "C"
I.Tractor - International Farmall "B"
1.Tractor - International Cub
1.Hay Baler . International

(Stationary)
1.Grain Drill . International - 10 Ft.
1.Fertilizer Spreader . Gandy 14 Ft.
1.Corn Horvester . International
1.Corn Shredder and Husker .

New Idea
1.Hay Loader . International
1.Ensilage blower . Papec

(Stationary)
1.Sprayer - Gasoline - 50 Gal..Hardie
1.Sprayer - Electric - 20 Gal. -

Dyna Line
1.Mower - Rotary - 5 blade 14 Ft. -

Avondale
1.Manure Spreader . New Idea
1.Cultipacker . International 12 Ft.

1.Corn Picker . Dearborn 1 row

1.Cora Wagon . International
1.Cut-Away Harrow
1.Hammer Mill . Papec
1.Corn Sheller . Dellinger
1.Koto Disc . International 12 Ft.
1.Dump trailer
1.Single Chopper
1.Hay Rake - Side Delivery - New Idea
1.Turn Plow . International 3 disc
1.Turn Plow . Oliver
1.Turn Plqw . Case 3 disc
2.Corn Planters .- International

tractor drawn
1.Rotary Saw . Wisconsin
1.Manure Loader
1.Lime Spreader
1.Roller

Misc. plows, mowers, cultivators and
equipment.

? Many other items too nt^er-
ous to mention.
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ROMFH BROS.. OWNERS. GLENN CANNON FARM, ONE OF THE LARGEST
AND BEST EQUIPPED IN WNC HAVE DECIDED TO CHANGE THEIR OPERA¬
TION. THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY GOING TO SELL ALL MACHINERY AND
EQUIPMENT. DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

r For Information Call Hendersonville 4221 or 5531
W. A. KEITH.Agent PRESTON THOMPSON, Auctioneer

Why your family will love Plymouth...
the only really new low-price car

You the newest driving mm: Only Plymouth
offers you magic Push-Button Driving. It's the
safest (children can't reach it), easiest (like ring¬
ing a doorbell), surest (works through a posithe t

mechanical connection) driving control ever de¬
vised. Try it and see what we mean!
You got tho newoit styling: Just compare
Plymouth's boltT jet-age lines with the same-as-

last-year appearance of the other two low-price
.

care. PI) mouth » really new.and Plymouth is
biggest of the low-price S, inside and outside.
You gat Mm newest safety features: No other
low-prpce car gives you so many safety features
as .standard equipment .like 2-cylinder front
brakes, SafeGuard door latches, electric wind¬
shield wipers, Safety-Rim wheel -

And yew get the biggest deal; Record sales en¬
able Plymouth dealers to give you a bigger,

\

better, money-saving deal. See your Plymouth
dealer now and learn how easily your family can
own the one really new car of the low-price 3.

PLYMOUTH cl°esstss
From tho rfoy you boy U.. through oil ibo yon you oorm
k .. . you'll upend l»a on o Plymouth. Ihoft on* rootom moro

or* need tain than oh other cars cewhieW!


